
Cartersville: 

Director ( 1) 
Librarians (1.5) 

PERSONNEL 

Equivalent Full-Time Faculty (12-15 per quarter) 
Assigned full-time (2) 

Student Assistants (Variable 3-6) 
Staff(6) 

North Metro Technical Institute (Acworth): 

Director ( 1) 
Staff(2.5) 
Librarians (1.5) 
Student Assistants (Variable 3-6) 
Equivalent Full-Time Faculty (10-14 per quarter) 

Assigned full-time (3) 

Several additional individuals (faculty and staff) perform teaching and service functions on a 
quarterly basis at each site. 
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FLOYD COLLEGE AT NO&TB METRO ROOM USAGE (Fall, '96 through Spring, '97) 

Fall, 1996: 

8:00- 12:30 
1:00- S:30 
6:00- 10~30 

lOS% (Overage due to Saturday class use) 
45% 
BS% 

3 extra classrooms were requested ofNorth Metto .for an extra Math ~a Physics lab, 
and a CPR lab area. 

4 College-by-cassette classes also scheduled intermittent use of rooms as did Independent 
study classes. 

Placement Testing required 4 additional requests for classroom use fi'om North Metro 
Tech. 

Wtnter,. 1997: 

8:00- 12:30 800/o 
1:00- 5:30 SQ"Ia 
6:00 - 10:30 85% 

2 extra classrooms were requested of North Metro Tech for computer classes. 

4 College-by-Cassette classes also scheduled intennittent use of rooms as did 2 
Independent Study classes.. · 

Placement Testing required 7 additional requests for classroom use from North Metro 
Tech. 

Sprin& 1997: 

8:00-12:30 70% 
1:00- 5:30 500~ 
6=00- 10:30 ~% 

3 extra classrooms wa-e requested from·North Metro Tech for use with computer classes 
and an Economics class. 

3 CoUege-by-Cassette classes atso scheduled intermittent use of rooms as did 1 
Independent Study class. 

Placement Testing required 6 additional requests fto classroom use ftom North Metro 
Tech. 



• FALL 1996 

8:00 a.m. ~ 1 '2:JO p m. 

1:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.1n. 

CLASSROOM USAGE 
CARTERSVILLE CENTER 

1996-1997 

80% 

40% 

PLUS Fifty-five bours for testing. 
Continuing Education, SBDC, 
and con1n1unity usag~. 

6:00p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 75% 

• WINTER 1997 

8:00 am. - 12:30 p.m. 30% PLUS 

1:00 p.m. - 5:30p.m. 35% 

6:00p.m. - 10:30 p.m. 98% 

• SPRING 1997 

8:00a.m .... l2:30 p.m. 73% PLUS 

1:00 p.m. - 5:30p.m. 45% 

6:00p.m ... 10:30 p.m. 85% 

1 

et99 £6C? 9eiL 

One hundred twenty-one hours 
for testing, Continuing Education, 
SBDC, and community usage. 

Sixty·fivc hours for testing, 
Continuing Education, SBDC, 
and community usage. 

:Ol ~I 0.S~3l~l:!'J 31:J3110'J QADi~ :I.JO~~ 
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ENROLLMENT PROJECTIONS: li'AU 1997 THROUGH FALL 2001 
rLOYD COLLEGE 

Mafth3,1997 

INTRODUCTION 

Two primary factors have made it ditlicult for Floyd College to apply rigorous methodologies to 
the projection of enrolhnent. Like most two year institutions, Floyd College enrolls a high 
proportion of non-traditional students in career, non-transfer, programs. These students in large 
proporti~ historicallyll bave not takeo the SAT and instead are placed aecording to the 
CPFJCOMP ASS tests. The CoiJese also enrolls a significant number of students in the learning 
support program and these students, toot are placed through use of the CPEICOMP ASS without 
SAT scores. While this latter instance is more recent with the change in Board policy 
approximately two years ago, it together with the first has resulted in a "data shonagd, for this 
enrollment projection project. The College does not have SAT scores on a significanl proponion 
of students and thus it cannot project accurately the effect that the new admissions policies are 
likely to have on enroUment. 

The second &ctor that bas made it difficult is that Floyd College has undertaken two major 
initiatives that will impact enrollment. It is, however, virtually impossible to estimate their impact. 
One of these initiatives is the Information Technology Project. Jt'ew institutions have provided 
students access to information through computer technology in the way Floyd Conege (and its 
partner, Clayton College and State University) bas proposed. The second significant initiative is 
the recent expansion of the College ofF campus: the Breman/Waco area is a new site with twelve 
classrooms; and a new projected consolidated. off campus center (to replace the Cartersville and 
Acworth sites) will accommodate escalating population growth in Bartow County. Our only 
sources of data to project the extent of the impact of these eftbrts are as reliable as tea leaves and 
tarot cards1 

Nevertheless, the CoUege has taken seriously the assipment and has responded directly to the 
issues identified in the December 1996, Rtq~~Utfm-Enrollment Plans. Below are the questions 
posed in the request and our response. AL~ inch.tded is a table that outlines the institution•s 
major irUtiatives as adopted for tbe 1997-1998 Stratesi~ Plan. FoUowiDg tbat is a summary table 
that indicates the elements considered in estimating emollment projections along with the 
College's rationale. 

I. Will the CDilege pf111iciptlllort l'tlla for II'IIIBiioluzlatl lltm-tNdiliotull stlulelats Ill y011r 
ilulitlltioa ,.,.,. ctlftStllnl1 Will tile tJge .,t:IIU'e of life Bllldat bofly be COIISIIIIIt? If 11ot, 
whyllot? 

There is no evidence that this proportion wiD change. It is possible that a shift toward 
more traditional students might occur in the Acworth area as students who otherwise 
might have gone to ICennalaw come to tbe Floyd-Acworth site. On the other band, 
current enroDm.eat trends indicate that the Waco site is more likely to attract non
traditional students. 
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, 

JL Will t6e getJilNIIIaic Jen'ice t1ret1 of tile lnmtatitJIII'IliiUiill coutat; i.e., will tie ptJIIenU of 
enmllment from COIIIIties ;, Georgltl, otAer Slllla, ,., other cmuJtrles renu~ln tlte 5lllfle1 

The College ,s geographic service area win broaden as it draws students from the north 
metro area who might have otherwise sono to Kennesaw State University and from 
Carroll County who might otherwise have aone to State Uni\fersity of West GeoiJia. In 
sho~ Floyd College will beoome the two-year oollege serving an area that extends south 
below Kennesaw State and west to the Georsia/Aiabama border. 

The College's first priority for capital expansion is to build a filCility in Bartow County 
with immediate access to Interstate 75. The project bas strong support from the local 
community. The College would consolidate the Acworth and Cartersville programs and 
double the instructional space. Speculation is that such a facility, if opened in five years. 
would draw more than 2000 initisttly and grow quickly beyond that number. {The 
combined enrollment in Canersville and Acworth currently is approximately 900 students 
per Fall Quarter). Our estimat~ however, reflect that upon opening the site would 
experience a more modest spurt in enrollment. We do project continued strong growth 
thereafter. According to the Briefing Book, Botml of Regents. the CEDO that includes 
Bartow County is the fastest srowins one in the State. It grew at a rate of 32.7 % in the 
decade of the 80's and was comprised of four times more 18-24 year olds in 1992 than any 
other section of the state. 

Ill WlU l't!CIIIItment effom -,emllilf CtMatalll1 Fill tlbdsslons policies and pnldices remtJia 
tile st~~~te? 

The initiation of' PREP and other P-16 initiatives will intensify recruitment efforts. 
Admission standards will increase as required by the new Board of Regents, policies. 
Institutional projections indicate that few students would be denied admission, altboup a 
complete analysis of eligibility cannot be conducted because too few marginally prepared 
students have SAT scores on file. These are the ones most vulnerable to the changes in 
admission staftdards. 

The army of programs wUJ remain generally eonstant. The institution continues to 
monitor needs in the heaJth soie~K:es area and in certain career areas such as child 
development. These would have only a modest impact on overall enrollment. 

Y. Will tie Mille proporli011 of 6111-.ts 6)t,.,., •4 racllll, etll11ic groqps attmtl in tit~ 
.fotllre as in tile ]JIUI? 

We have no evidence to indicate that these proportions wiH change. The percent of 
Afiican Americans in the locations where Floyd CoDege expects to grow,. Bartow and 
Haralson Counties. however, is lower than Floyd County and thus may suggest that the 
proponion of Aftican Americans in the student body may drop slightly. 
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TABU: I 

Percent AfHcaa American Popalation 
~y County, 1992 

Floyd 14.1% 

Bartow 9.3% 

Haralson 8.70-" 

Source: Briefing Book: Board of 
Regents. 1996-7 

A. lien will be no sipijicMt cllt~~~geS ill tis GI!IR'giiJ f!l:OIUJiftY ftOI' 11111 CIIIIIBti'Oplllc 
eve~tts tlu# cllllllge arollnu!ltt pllltelrl& 

This assumption seems to be valid for Floyd College. The one significant change expected 
within Floyd CoUese's scope of influence is the addition of significant business 
development. A new BeD South filcility, employing two hundred people: is under 
construction in nearby Cedartown. In addition, a large Shaw Industries complex is under 
construction outside Csrtersville in Bartow County. 

& Tlte llliiBlDII of lit~ ,.,.,titlll will Nlllllilt t6e Bllllle. 

While this is a valid asswnption, it is also clear that Floyd CoDege will be growing into its 
recently adopted mission. With an emphasis on teclmology, the CoDege plans to initiate 
its Information Technology Project in Fall 1997. Institutions (although few in number) 
that have adopted similar projects have noted a one-time slight dip in enrollment and then 
a significant increase. Floyd College expects to avoid this dip because it has publicized the 
probability of the project far in advance to allow students to be financially prepared for the 
associated technology fee. 

Similarly, Floyd College will continue to expand its ofFerings in distance learning. With its 
capacity for producing courses for cable delivery. it is ready tbr expansion of the offerings 
when the cable delivery service area expands. Also, local high schools are asking for PSO 
offerings. 
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Yli. lnstitJitiOIIIIllllitilltiva: Floyd College's eurreDt strategit initiatives are outlided below 
iD TableD. 

TableD 

IDstitutionallaldAdves (199'7-1998) 
. 

Major Goat 11 Edaatload Prop-am• 

lufemlfionalizing F.daDatio.a The CoUep lw a rich lnMiidoa ofpmviding b'llwl opportuDitios far 
students 1011 amployous to eohance their cducalioa. The DeW Uniwraity 
Sysfcul iaitiativo-pRWided fiutber impetus to aohieve this suaJ. 

Floyd CoUcso u. Harahton County TJiis site, reocmdy opu%Kd ill Haralson COilllty, begaa operation in JaDIIa!'f 
of 1996 in tanpAl:atY ~ The operatioo provides Umiled courso 
oflCriDp iD the ocn ~ aaclleamias SdppOJt. Baaed aa 
clemMMtatD! deed, tbis locatioA \1riJl pennit the CoiJesc lo offer scmoes to 
I wider DllgD of.mdeafs. 

F.nrollmcnt Mauapnaat Task DariDg Jtm.e of 1995, tbis 1ask force was crcakxl to provide effective 
FOI'CO aacllmplar.mtiag New COtiWiWlicatioa ll1imsg lho&o illvolved in issues of idUdent admfssion, 
Admislians Policies COIII1IO eurollmcat, 8blmt rotwtioa, aad clcsrco oompktio& The Co&gc 

witl.:lso work toward arly irJJplcruentation of the: new .tmissioas 
s&addanls. 

lmc:qm;ter Training Program As a result of i.aformatiml.BCCIIRd. fi'om assessmenl and evaluative 
mcthocls, 8D ldclitkml ueed was IIOkd iD die area or satYioeR for die deaf 
ad hard ofheariag OIJIIIItnmily, Oms., Ul 'lllteqntcr TniniPg Prosnm was 
devalopod and instilurecL '~'!de ~..m is 1m~-- cfd= ccllege's 
loag-Btandlng tnrditiou or cxmductiag programs and providing scrvioes for 
thiR QQJ11D1110ijy. 

Phyaicll'fllenpi&t Assisrant Surveys GODC1ucted iD 199' dumoustrated a need far a program to train 
Program physical thmpist assistaada. Tho PTA program was clevelopcd in ICSpOilKC 

to this JICX3d. and the .fitst studams were admitted to tho pro8J'am in tho I··aD 
of1996. 

Student AssalsmoAt Center Tbe ~of this iDitiativo ill to QOBSOiicJate t~g serviges iD oec 
JooatioD. 11ds eeac. should Opaalt 1be bqi••,.i•tg affke aew fiscal year. 

Same1der Conversioa!Cole The Ullivcnity SystaD of()ecqia bas mmdated dial all Universify System 
Cuniou.lum Revision inslitutioas conwrt to a semcstct eakmdar in the l;all of 1998. In respoose 

to Ibis man4ato, the Collego is ~ instilutioDa1 iKKucs which should 
tsrake it a mom cfrccdw iDatihltiGn. 11lGRO activities an: lll!der dte din:ctioa 
ut • Tllk Porce. 
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M-JorGoaJ D: Tedalolog,y 

~Tcdmolos.v~ Floyd CoJ1op bl developed a plaaao institute funclamcncal ollanps in dw 
way faov11y pvsu11t dleir ooaraes, lww 8lDdcuts leam, ami how 1he CoDegu 
pmvWes l4ditiuaal fmlcla to sopport tho wade ofd!c iastitution. The three 
&taps offbe ~ TeWnolo&V Project .e: (1) pmvidcGWI'Y 
faculty IDBIIlber wiiJl allptop ~with access to the~ IDd tbe 
local uetwolt, (2) ptovidD miiY studeot uflbc CoJiete wdh a laptop 
oomputar onaloasc blsb 'Wi11l aooess to~ Jntcmet and the local n~ 
.ncl (3) isaua .• "gampvs oad .. to be 'Ased as idcmtifioatioa which wiU also 
serve as a daJa eamliDila by to allow IQOe&8 to ccrt.m laboratories IU1d 
~ 

BANNPJt Sysrom 111o BANNBR systa::'~ impfematarioa bu invoJ\oed muy individuals at 
h: eoDogo ad Hsfbll iruplcmentation or a11 ~ wm greatly 
eaJwago the imltitutioll's opwatioas. A task foM has bccD estabtisht:d &o 
plan u. piQIRI8. 

Major ea.IID: IDitilutlouiii\M:Ihmua 

SACS Follow-up ftGycl CoJJop mast n:spcmd to recommeJldalionJ; of1be recczn SACS 
visitiq Comadu.. A mtJor aciMly of this projed is the impkmcntation 
of the IDsti11ltiDul ~System. Also iuvoJved is 1he Jbrth£r 
developmeat of 1 COline Syllabus Pmjcct and 1hc CritiQal8ucccss Indices, 
bo1h a p.t of1ho Q6rgv"s uacnmeot effort. 

S71tem .lah:ladYea: 

Postsaooadary ~ The p11lpOSI8 of Ibis pmgnsm iR to idelltify studeats io. middle &dtooJs who 
EslridmJerd Program 110 IS risk~ ad 1o ptUVide lbeso sfndents with cmriollmeot 

.mtie8 so dW they may boomne better )JRplnld to ptlbtiC a coDegiatc 

.S.adcm. 

FaoiliUes Muter Plan DariQg 1996, the Uuivasity Syslom p.nMded ~fur the 
clevelopmad of a amw FIOilitial Mater Plaa fGr" the Collego. The PJan will 
be~ aad ia duo to be completed~~ the Spmag of 1997. 

Altomative Disputo ResohltiQQ Durius 1996, 1he CoJJese appointed memben of &he kulty and staff to be 
traiDod io alclndve dispute resolution teduliques. The purposu of Ibis 
trainiJig Is io fnqmwe the cotktp's abilily 1o ~disputes at the looal 
ltNd ... to prowat diapulcs hrn boocmring irwolvcd wida the lcsal 
..,._, Tniaocl iadivilaala ate aow IVIilabJe for Chaio duties. 

Jnstilutioual Privatization Under this blitialivo, floyd Collage has bCCD djregtec~ to idcutify aDd 
WldnCt semoas whWa may be privatized. l'ha objeaivc is lo uw fiutds 
m leiViM ... 80 61lmorofimais .-c -.vailablc tor IDstrlctioaal purposes. 

·- l 
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Talrlem 

Pmjaoterli3Drolbalt foJ Floyd Collcsc 1998-2001 

1997 1998 1999 2000 2001 

Popn1adm am..vtJa $() 2 1 2 46 

Waco 30 30 30 30 10 

Cartersville so 50 so 250 

Alnvorth ~ so so so 

Admissiao.ll Policy Chaages at Jlloyd ~20 -20 ·20 -20 -20 

Semester Conversion Aifeot on Rctcmtiaa 20 20 

Physical therapy Aat: AdditioD t4 20 
Seoond Y cat CJus 

HOPF. Scholarships for Ncm-traditioaal 10 20 20 20 20 
Studcatl 

Laptop Projaot so so 50 

ADDITlONS PROM FLOYD COLLEGE 200 182 181 1S2 346 
PROJECTIONS PLUS POPm.AllON 

GROWIH 

Buc From PrcMous Year 2943 3143 332S 3506 3658 

~~-~.. •x .. ::Uiii.~;.·-.;:-~ .... --·-: • ii ~·.: ·-- . 
~~p~ 4004" ~·:;Wf •.. : . · .. ,..,.:'11 • . ... ~ . '-~ :. . .~ 

16:54 No.OlO P.07 
Sec revision on next page. 

Comrneot 

Per US/G data with 
exception of 1997 
pmjeclicm which waa 
Rduood from 118 to 50 

150 students over S 
~tbmstgady 
growth; psltially 
throutch lCfamls from 
JivmSUWO 

1 SO studalts over three 
yesrr, then expmsicm 
inru:wfa~. 

200 students over four 
yaus. pD.Itially through 
refenals Jiom KSU. 

Lose no more dum 20 
studmts per year. 

Tnoreased reteoticm 20 
students additional fur 
two years 

20 students in FY 98 

20 atudents/ year 

Net gain of SO 
students/ year 

.. .. .... 
... •,, ... -
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Revised Table Ill "- 1 • 

Floyd College 

Floyd College projects a growth rate of37 percent over the planning period and e)Cpects 

to reach an enrollment of about 3,960 by 2002. Over the past ten years, FC has grown by 135 

percent, but the growth rate has slowed to a more modest 6 percent over the last five years. It is 

asswncd that the ~tly approved lnfonnation Technology Project will positively affect 

enrollment over the long run. The expansion of otT.campus sites, in Acwortb, BremcDiwaco, 

and Cartersville, is also anticipated to increase the growth rate of FC, as will increased offerings 

in distance l~g. With changes in admissions standards, some of the students who 

previously would have attended Kennesaw State University or State University of West Georbria 

will likely attend Floyd College. The array of programs offered at Floyd is expected to remain 

essentially the same. The College does expect, however, more students in programs of study that 

lead ultimately to transfer for a baccalaureate degree. Especially attractive will be programs in 

computing and business. In the coming year, it will add the second year class to its new physical 

therapy assisting career program. Floyd College has active cooperative agreements with the 

technical institutes in its area, and it expects continued healthy onrolbnents in its cooperative 

degree offerings. 

Fall Quarter Haukount Enrollment 

Projection Growth 
1998 1999 2000 2001 2002 

Rate 

Target Minus 2% 2,842 3,234 3,513 3,,846 3,880 

Target 2,900 37300 3,585 3,924 3,959 37% 

Target Plus 2% 2,958 3,366 3,657 4,002 4,038 

L 

• ·--. I • • 
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